
1883.— Chapters 226, 227, 228. 517

An Act making appropriations for salaries and expenses at L>ll(ip.-i-^K)

THE state almshouse AT TEWKSBURY.

Be it enacted^ etc., as foUoivs :

Section 1 . The sums hereinafter meutiouecl are appro- -^PP'-opr'ations.

priated, to be paid out of the treasury of the Common-
wealth, from the ordinary revenue, for the payment of

salaries and current e.xpenses at the state almshouse at

Tewksbiiry during the year eighteen hundred and eighty-

three, to wit:— For payment of salaries at the state salaries and

almshouse at Tewksbury, a sum not exceeding twenty suae almshouse.

thousand dollars ; and for other current expenses of said

institution, a sum not exceeding seventy thousand dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

[T//e foregoing ivas laid before the Governor on the twenty-

second day of May, 1883, and after five days it had the '\force

of a law," as prescribed by the Constitution, as it was not re-

turned by him with his objections within that tinie.^

An Act to incorporate the cape cod historical society. Chci2).22i7

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. Charles F. Swift, Samuel Snow, Josiah corporators.

Paine, George Marston and Benjamin C. Sparrow, their

associates and successors, are hereby made a corporation

by the name of the Cape Cod Historical Society, for the NHmeand

purpose of collecting, preserving and publishing historical p^'P"**^-

matter relating to the county of Barnstable and vicinity,

and for the maintenance of a cabinet and library ; and for

these purposes shall have all the powers and privileges,

and be subject to all the duties, requirements and lial)ili-

ties, set forth in all general laws which now are or here-

after may be in force applicable to such corporations.

Section 2. The said corporation may hold and possess Real and per-il iiij_ i.i. TJ2 sonal estate.
real and personal estate to an amount not exceeding tive

thousand dollars. Approved June 9, 1883.

'

An Act to change the name of the prushan rubber company. Chci7).22S

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The name of the "Prushan Rubber Com- Name changed.

pany," originally incorporated under the laws of the Com-
monwealth on the seventeenth day of November in the

year eighteen hundred and eighty, is changed to the
" Readville Rubber Company, ot Hyde Park."

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 9, 1883.


